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Kiddlebeegei: lias beeu clootc
r* 'senator irom \ lrgima. ue wui a<

t with Mahoue. liis friends say, goin
into neither caucus.

§!£ The system fur h>cu! taxation f».

gs' schools, known as the Winnsboroplai
1| is gradually working its way in tli
E State. A bill has been introduced t

P- provide for local taxation in the Cit
&. of Greenville. This shows the awat

ening influence of last summer's Xo!
I" sail Institute.

Spkakkr Keifek lias put ail hi
[ brother Stalwarts into fat places o

the House committees, Half-breed
k and Democrats alike take a back seatl"much to the disgust of the formei

""The programme will be stalwart al
rhe way through. Determined effort
will be made to unseat Democrats i:
all contested eases. If the Democrat!
Minority permits this, it deserves t
suffer..

I
cm,

Information lias been received tha
the missing Arctic steamer Jeannctt<
v.'a:r-erasisea in uie ice ou me uuiuiei;

coast of Siberia.in Jane last. Twc
P)at-loads of her crew, headed b\

aptain DeEong and"4 Engineer Mel
ville, arrived safely ou land after mucl
sufferings The third boat has not bee*
heard from. The Jeannette was filler
Kp by Dennett>and several other ex

p j>Io;*ers have recently been sent to loo!I
after her.

Gexekal Joe Johnston makes the
tf

^rave charge that w ien the Confeder-
ale Government left Richmond it carviedofi' specie to the amount of two
and a half million dollars. General
Johnston says that Mr. Davis is re£
sponsible for it, and has never explainedits disappearance. The trouble is

Iihat General Johnston is somewhat
bilious as regards the ex-Presiuent.
"VVe do not believe that anv such sum

and do not for an instant
l. that ii was taken by Mr.

according to the Xc<cs
WQ$ricry borrowed a hundred
|S|rom a member of his cabinet

Richmond. The capture of
v' Mr. Davisvand his incarcifRlion in

| Fortress Monroe, effectually acquits
bim of any participation in the theft
if any was committed. The truth i;vdoubtless that the amount was inach

' exaggerated, that what money was

"brought down was '^seized'* by differentparties at the- time of the coitapse,
and that nobody was made rich-

Sir. llem<>hilK business manager of
' tlie Atlanta Constitution, says 3^

' f was at Washington,, Geprgia,
»bout a month after tiiis wagon pjfcsed
through there. Ic was well unu'er
stood that the wagon train had beej.i
robbed by bribing or killing the guards,
or getting them drunk. I ilo not rememberthe details, bat there is no

doubt that the treasure train of the
Confederate Government was robbed
-in that neighborhoods Even when I
was rhovo .there were negroes through-
>ut the neighborhood that had large
amounts of gold that eaioc to them
when the gold was scattered from the
"uairou truing j
Mr. J. M. Maxwell, who formerly

~ lived in Washington* says: ''I know
^ajkbat this train was robbed, and that

istoney belongingt> tlie treasury ot the
Government was taken by i

| voMiers- and citizens. There were!
[ t;boa* sixteen wagons'of the bullion, I

v.mraining a very large amoa§t. They '

were erteottntered- about owe'r.ii!c anu
"

n half from the town 6f Vv'asl.iij^t >:.i.
«nd in someway or other ihe cr"VftH
£0t wagon5, and ir-^as a tierbt
aix?scramble for the gold.

are certain 01 these facts?"
4*I am certain, because I went into

A^-vnf j'.ih wsL<fi)r«s Miul srot some oi the
bullion myself. 1 fiiled two hirge hags

*f ill of solid gold bars., biu St was taken
nwav from me before I could get
£"*ay witii it to a place of safety.
' he e arc hundred* of tnen wlio e.-e.-!p*tlwith these bars.as;d it ionned the
brsisofmany a fortune :ir CJeorjria.
These tacts you can gvt from any ciiijwuof "Washington who was there at

4he time. My testimony is not secondhand,for as 1 tokl von, I was then a

lx>y, and went with a crowd that went

into the wagons r.iui look out the

specie."
There is other testimony corroborativeof this, and we hove no doubt that

this is the explanation of the matter.
Tbeidea that -dr. Davis in some way
or other secreted any large amount

la sJinolv absnrd. lie was

taken to prison from Washington, and
since the war he has been living in

poverty..
It is believed by many about Washingtonthat there wa» much gold buriedin that neighborhood by some partieswho had charge of 'he Confederate

treasury, and a short time ago a negro
barber of that village, who stated that

fce knew where »he gold was buried,
u'ftft taken out and whipped nearly to
ideath by men who insisted on his tcliiugtiiCm where it was.
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Tie Cabinet.

President Arthur has moved slowly
in the appointment of his Cabinet, and
his selections have been generally well

received by both parties. Frederick
T» Freliughuvsen, ofXew Jersey, tht
^^vr of Slate, is a Stalwart

Lwf average ability and good character
£\n- several years he represented _seu

Jersey iu tlie United States Senate

^enjumin IK Brewster, of Philadelphia,attorney-general. is a lawyer o

the highest ability and his-'iuiegrity imarked.He was selected by Mac

Yeagb as special attorney for the Stai

Uouie prosecutions, and his appoint
Mient bv Arthur to succeed MaeYeairl
is regarded as an indication that thes<
cases will be pushed. About this w<

shall see.. Chief Justice Folder, o

^S'ew Yorkvthe yew Secretary of tin

Treasury, is said to have made th
best annual roport iroja mat uepnn
Bient iii many years. Howe, of Yv'i<

Ir»;^nT- succeeds James us posiir.aste
eneraL lie is a. Stalwart and a life

>ng office-holder,. and. has none of hi
redeceisors fitness for the cisce. S;i!
e is a very jjood old limn, we believe

Lincoln, liujit and Kirkwood still re

|aia in the Cabinet.
iCiiief Justice Horace Gray, of Mas
Lhusetts, lia* been appointed Assoc!
fe Justice of the United States Su

premie Court, and the Senate continue
him unanimously. He is an ii^provt
went upou reccut appointments to liw

fcourt.
Tie South American Republics.
Mr. WilKam Ilenry Trescot, of thi

who has spent most of" his lii

Jn Washington,, either a* a member c

an adviser of the State Pepartmeu
~&as been appointed ''Special Envo
Extraordinary am! Minister Fienip<
^entiary from the Uniied States Go1

to tlii.1 Scpttbil'^s of ChiJ<
?T _

Peru and Bolivia,'' liis duty being t<
_

endeavor to restore harmony betwee
the.se States and our Government an

to negotiate an honorable peace bt
tween the contending parties, vviihou

l. the entire obliteration and absorptioi
of Peru and Bolivia.
Few nci'aons have :mv iiloa nf whs

Providence 1ms done for Peru 1:1 th
wav of natural wealth. Her siive
miues were famous in the days o

Pi/iarvo, and since then have yleldei
= millions on inillions of dollars. Fran

j her guano deposits already ab >u

>r twelve hundred millions of dollar
, worth have been taken, and two o:

ie three hundred millions worth sliil re

1(>: main. Iler nitre beds supply ih<
v world with saltpetre for gunpowder

Tiiey extend over a territory of abou
forty thousand square miles, and an

inexhaustible, nature supplying new

nitre as fast a- t«:e existing deposit i-
; removed. Tils explains the grcai

11 desire of Chiil to absorb her neighbor
* Peru lias been a prodigal, throwing

away untold wealth wi;h lavish hand
' Vet still enough remains for her putIIdent neighbor to iintl a basis for sever5al thousand millions yet, if carefully
!1 managed.
c In connection with the recent friplodmatic negotiations between the United

States and her South American neigh»bors. a curious fact leaks out. that a

^ company of American capitalists exists
t; winch holds a claim on Peru fur mne

^ hnh-tj-mjjc million dollars. About forty
i ^V(-'ruv^an Government

pa^Tm^lSgjtea*id-no that any person
1
who m&Te'a "coven* of any natural

2
resources should be entitled to onej
third or the proceeds. Two or three

_ years after this a man named Couchet
. discovered tlie guano deposits, and
was entitled to one-thin1* of the vast
amount of wealth thus hid bare, lie

:! did not get his money, of course, but
i ui u iia> nc\v;i ic|uiui(uai ma uia.i:i?
which was indubitable. Tive "Peruvian
Company" has gotten hold of this
claim* aiul with four hundred millions
actually due Couehet, and interest
accruing, they f<x>t up the modest little
claim of nine hundred million dollars.
Their object is to get the Provisional
Government of Peru to make a sort of
assignment, of the assets of the country

] to them, and then a> citizens of the
United States they desire this govern!1 * 4 L .1. . T >
meiu 10 pro;et:i uiet; ligms. 1 « ! u

wouki doubtless assign her property
to anybody rather than have Chile
absorb it. It is hinted that the "PeruvianCompany-' is at the bottou: of the
recent muddle, but Secretary Ulaine
clears his skirts by showing instructionsto his representatives not to have
anything tado with these claim*, and
to direct all efforts to securing houora:We peace between C.ii'e u; d Peru and
Bolivia.

31 r. Trescott is said to be the finest
diplomatist living in America, lie
was one of the three sent last year to

| China to negotiate wirh that govern-
meut, and it is lioped that as "Special

j Envoy Extraordinary and Minister

| Plenipotentiary to Chili, Peru and,
ixjnvui- ne v.iij oeaoie 10 reuuee or-;
tier out oftbe chaos brought about by
th-e late Iviipatrick and his brother

j jj|fctri but, of Illinois.

Tl&tp SEED-CQTTOX TJtAFFIC.
\

How It WjoThn. ia the. "Bark Comcr"-Ifs
Gwat Eyjir-Cannot £he Legislature 2>o
SonietIur:£?
Messrs. Editors/^'q 0f t!ie i;Coruer'\although Jaisappointed in the

failure of our Legislature to repeal the
Lieu Law, hope J to hear something j
good from thein.jfn the closing__Pfti*t or\
the session, t^/iess the ~5urmer? can

<ret some relief f1 -g~

oy women and ci^htren. (and acquiescedin by the fathers) and the extensive
traSc iu express whiskey, we had just
as well "step down and out." It i>

* j i- » -»T*.. ?,* I
very strange now use ircxui; m «-tu-;

cotton afleets the mind anil causes one

man to look so much like another that
he cannot be identified. We know a

man that Lad an occasion to call on a

merchant (No. 1) to inquire whether:

; such and such boys, giving a descrip-;
j tion ofthetvj> had not brought seed-,

f- cotton to his store. From t'm descrip-
tiou lie thought they had, but to he
certain he would get his cotton book
and sec.which strengthened his iirst

{ impression,. the given- name *yid thcj
number of pounds, corresponding to
" 1 T> -' ^ ^ tj./i ,-A'!

t live utile, uw iKic wnuw i»v i..=

war. When the dirty bey with a

flopped hat was brought face to face

I with the merchant* lie could notidenti!
ty hisn; there are so many negro boys

' alike, bringing cotton and bearing the

j same name, that really the merchant
! could not say whether lie was or was

! not the one. Merchant Xo. 2 wascall'ed on. lie had bought but little cotton;he did not keep any book, but
was of the impression that no han Is
bearing the description given had
brought him anv cotton. Pass on to
No. :>. lie cltu not know whether he
hud bought am* of the inquirer's cot

.....i,,»» l->w,w wlifihiT his clerk
t; had bought any: and if they had.

| "prove u". We know tins i> a free
country for trade and frafiiie, but we

'! believe that uhenevei u peop'c become
so anxious to make money easy ami
last, thinking of nothing beyond «*oni1moil <ri*eed> ovcr-ridiu^ public opinion

' and the legitimate interests cf the
country, it is the duly of our law;makers lo <rive us some redress. AS"i 11

- they stand by and see us practise tiie
. advice once given from tlte bench i:i

our own countv by a distinguished
judge. Ir was for the people to take
the tiling in their own hands an.l put

r down this; cotton traffic. Save us from
_

such work, if possible, but if we mu^t
I we can. "We noticed a short piece in

1; The Iskws axi> HkkaLP over the sig2j nature of ' Sufferer*, in thai short
--?« <» 11-1 r 11 ticni

e pjcce lilV; U i i\jt v

f poetry. This cotton traffic increaM's
J theft, fills, the prisons, interfiles witli
L private contracts, ami injures tho-y
c ! trying to pay honest and legitimate
- debts. Would it not be well, while wc

. Lave power to u>e it? I)At;k CoiiNiiu.

V
«3S-^-c=.

SEAJiClZISG THE bVHIV I UliES.
!*»

S [pcelishi:d by ei:qcest. ]
i A neighbor found a slip of paper the
>. other day which. from the following

i memoranda penciled on the sheet
would set-in to. indicate a laudable desireon the part of some German iiibh

x.ti: 1...,,).
j reader to ^oejcoiue-latuuioi ......

i-; ?ng biblical per'souages and events b\
noting an abstract for the purpose o

, memorizing:.
u V»'e vouad id oud by der book do.

Adam (I forgot ills oder name) vo» d;
it iikstcst inan.

| Eve vos der nexed. Von day <le\
: <:ot troubled erbout eading som«

1 quinces, aud vos kicked out of de

garden.
is; C'&iu and Able vos de fittest shU
. ! dftuu Cain got mad und put a Iicat
kC on bis brudder und dcu lit out. 1L
>l" j vos von pad boy.
t>.j Vonali vos a > ;&'i *rman. Vone da:
v he gone to der goosepont to cofcl

cJ.iM.ntw jinj] vfn he vos looking fo
, )

pait he valked rig"iit nvay of a vale
j mout in. Bat der vale make hiu

!r, \ poody <juick. \;a& out again. lie vo

f

d too strong mit del* fisii's stnnimix.
,, Vusej>h's l>i<f brnddcr got yc'ions of
, him because lie vore a striped <roa?,L und sold him for $20. Und avtcr a

vile give inn *<>mm roasding ears und
t. make it ail rl-rlit.

1 Sominon knew more as every tody.:
He don voo<i cut a little b«>v i.-i niece-;

! to seddle a disturb;! noc mil two gals.t He said it vos potter to gone ue whole
e ! hog or none. :
j. San;'a so-n (I don't hoarde mndder's
/name) vos de stronge*: m:iu. JJ<* vos

a bruise?. lie ^;>t lighteu niit a dozen
1 lellov/s. und 1st; clean em out nut a
i jackass bon«». ;
t Y«>be vos dorpadicnest man. You

could siis-k pins in him all lay u:'d ho
* vonldn*. holler.

Lazarus vos »'< boor man. IV» don't
irivc no free lunch dose dav>. uad lit'

» vos alvavs sk:r;ni»hin rotiiid i'or
gn:mb>.. Cfcacehtnd Leader.

t .G'oflhe drinkers should ivud the ;
j advert w-nirn' in another columu head- ;
. ed Good Caffec.
- v/.isiuy<;T<>;; gossip. *
t !

"Hi" Xev At!orney-Ge»errJ- Tw;sr~>vSwcrd< ;
"| -Cusl <>f Coii<'Cii.i; (!v8i«cis :u North «iiid j
i' C'arcliiui -Person*! Nstt's. v

.: [(." rr spoa en<e of li e CbiLi-I-«;t<r Observer.]

.; Vr.\sjiiN<;'iON', Dec. li?..The ai>-
pointment ol'ii. C. Drowsier as nttor- i
ney-jrenerai meets with much lavor
hi-re i:: circles v.hcrc the desire to have '

! corruption exposed is greater than I ]
. leaky to parry. His appointment is

hailed as an evidence on the part oi j
the administration to proseeuto to t!ie
utmost the law allows the men en^a^-

,; ed in the star route fraud-. Mr.! c
Brewster, it will be remembered, took j

I part in the trial here on tiie question to (1

quash the inlonnation. and thouirh the <

j government was beaten, he showed dhis earnestness and ability to deal with
the official comiptionists. la...appear- i
a nee .Mr. imtjfcster remind$.t>ueJfe-thcold school politicians and state^ietu j.

j He dresses with much exactitude and p! wears a plush colored vest, buttoned!
high high up round a standi:!# collar
or frill that serves the purposes of a (}collar, immaculate white l'rills peep a
out from under broad cloth sleeves jand :i hn<re frill can he seen peering j,t out from the top of tlie vest. Wtsen f|quite voting Mr. Brewster wet with a I 5serious accident which disfigured him wfor life and and his face is one mass of u
scars. His right ewdid hangs down s
showing the red lining, which makes jthis appearance horrible in the extreme,

i Socially he is a p!cas:.nt man. agrcea- ! I;hie and sparkling in conversation and (],his society is much sought. Uefore u! the war he married ti:e daughter ofj tSecretary of War lioht. T. Walker, of i ;jMississippi, who at the time was the j,,[ reign in<; I telle at '.lie national capital.
She will he with her hu>bai:d here dur- Jing the winter and thj receptions of;
the Attorney-General presided over by !
his charming S;)u:nern wife are already
looked forward to with pleasure by
those who knew Mrs. Brewster in her

t ]> »!!< !i>\iM! fl-ii'j 11
. .. 11

i Passing through tlic Bureau of En;graving uii'.l printing tiie other day. I
came across several curious relics.e:u- 01

Olens of a nation*'gratitude and a peoipie's dishonesty. They were no oilier bt
tliau three magnificent swon's. for-
merlv the property ot General Dm id
E. Twigs, of Augusta. (*«. ri h.; l>e
swords arc in a glass ease which l;a:»irs su
in one of the largest rooms in ti:e i>u- j
rean. and their history is upon the ;X(]
tongue of the guides who show visitors
through the department. They take jparticular pleasure in saying that the
swords in question were eontiscated in:
by General I)utler when he took Xew j
Orleans, because they were the! 1

property of "that traitor i\vggs."'jMy guide einphasi'/.ed the word "trai-
tor'", and a smile illuminated his couii- ths
tenar.ee when I asked if the / ovi*r;i- tm

mcnt proposed to keep tiicm. The ,

swords have cach a peculiarly inter- C'c

esting lustorv. and aside from their intrinsicvalue, which is 000, posses- soi
ses a value not to be measimd by do!- setlars and cents. The one with a solid \
gold scabbard handsomely engraved ^ c

with pearl handle, was presented Gen- 501
era! Twiggs by Congress lor meritoriousservice at the storming of Mou- fr0
terey. Ilis action in that battle was
made the subject of spec^l mention in
the army orders of the d^\ and Presi- VC1
dent Polk iu obedience to the 0ommandof Cosgress presented tiie srtnu-iQ- ;£
is in the shake of an eagle s head, and
-c-rrvtni-q-c aiu'l bfdutiful diamonds form 1
ilie eves, studded around bv rubies.
This sword cost $20,000. The second fro
sword, not quite >o costly, but bristlingwith diamonds and precious

.

v
- - it- < ..«>»> slw» t* mi

SiUiie.*, v><t>a^iii tiuui i iiv

(Georgia for tiic same gallant services, cr

wiiieii reflected credit upon his State
a? tiiey did on his conn fry. Augusta, r,too,his native city, appreciating the 0

services of her worthy son. and not to !:c

be outdone by cither 5ia;c or country, iiu
::nd with suitable pomp and pageantry,
presented him with a sword asan ciuoieniof his r< sp< and devotion. These '",l
souvenirs of a country's devotion. ft(*

Goner:;! Twigg- prized mo.-t dearly. <:;>

and on the outburst oi the hire war hud yxl
them wit!) hini in the suuih-wesr. As
stated, Genera! iiutler confiscated them
upon his taking possession of New Or-
leans. General Twiggs died shortly do
arte" the war. and about the san.e time j>]
rhe swords were transferred to the Bu. /..m,,f r>Kn«ivino- for side koei>in:>\

-J, Aclmiiriiter or General Twiggs a few »ie

years ago married a Myers, of! th
Baltimore, and through his instnr.aen- |1C
tality a bill has been introduced 1:1

Congress to restore the property to u'

General Twigg's heirs. Strange
enough, Gen. Butler has interested himselfin favor of the passage of the bill.
Doubtless this session wiil record u ; re

graceful though long deferred act oft u!justice to the heirs of one of the coun-

; ii-yJs greatest military heroo.j
From the renort ot^the Register of j

the Treasury, 1J. K. Brr.ee, formerly al

J colored Senator from Mi-sissippi, tiie w

following items of iierest are gathered: j .

North Carolina contributed to the gov-
c

j eminent, beside internal revenue re- h;

j cepts mentioned heretofore, SGi/,J<>l.!>7 In
from custom duties collected as follows:

j By collector A. C. Davis, Beaufort,!
! e?i3..s-4-; collector \V. P. Canady, "\\*ii-j
nin^Nm,-vGG,i;0''.01: collector Jlenry,
Pamlico, 5=U,oi7.i>^. South Carolina e>

from the s;.me source contributed j o!
.$24 "2,004.1.'# as follows: Collector cj
ilohne?, Beaufort, $IGG,£5^4.42; collee

| tor Baldwin, Charleston, $32.'>o2 lv

I collector lierioi, Georgetown, £147.o2. n

The sum of si,OH7.7o was collected by ; g;
the various custom house < Ulcers in j u,

North Carolina from steamboat fees,
i whiie from the same s nin e South
Carolina contributed 82.0Go.00. The C(

receipts for the year from marine h.>sipiiai tax in North Carolina were £i,j.i2i.9G. a:id in South Carolina $~v':2o.- V
jo. and the disbursements for the same y

j period for tiie supjHjrt of marine i.or-,
pital service for North Carolina were ^

... . i- .. s.-, S "a . I-
11 »-0 > HJi OvMlU! Ci: V/. I :«».* ,, .

7:'.. Tne expenses in !»(>;<] ii^rnncos ^

beiuir hii'ffor than the receipts. From ,t
u::>i.vl!:ti;cou> sources North Carolina j
contributed .S.J.-iU'j.oL1, :u:u £?jutii Cu.ru- :i

| iinaC'J.'I a

The expenses of colleetinir the cus- ^
toms in the two jjiales with the oSioers v
v. ao. as ioliows:

ALUZMAKLE, X. C. i

,
1 collector $ 1^2 20 I '

r: 1 special deputy collector 800 00 j:i
! 1 deputy collector l,oy,3 oy

[ I deputy cuiiccLOx' C-i'.J Oo

,
I 1 inspector (»0

[ i inspector1~600|
FAMLICd, X. C.j '

t 1 collector 1,098 »4 f

! L deputy collector i.wuu w t

i r deputy coils'cJor & inspector Hi)!.) o!)t
j 2 deputy collectors & inspectors 720 Ou.l
; I deputy collector «!c messenger u20 00;1

: j 4 boatmen 430 uo i

BEAUFORT, X- G. i i

L*
I I collector 1 156 79 j1

_! 4 dspu<tv collectors. otO <h) j ]
i'! 1 deputy eolieeloi- 440 <)0 j.
B j 1 boatman 216 Uu j

WILMINGTON. X..C.
i: j 1 collcctor 2.661 46 j
i 1 special deputv collector 2,000 oo
r; 1 clerk

* 1.400 00 i
s 2 clerks, at $700 per aiiuum l,-'00 < 0., ]
ti: 1 deputy collector l-'.o 00
s i 1 inspector 1..4CV 00 >

8 inspectors tit >'1.0G7.o0 8.540 <
7 boiitincii, at $240 1.0*0 '

1 watchman 4b'J i

GEORGETOWN,-8. C.
1 col'cefor 418 .£
2 bouill:C21 SOU (

CHARLESTON, S. C.
I collfctor 4.000 <
1 dcpitiy collector and clerk i

dorks > <
! cliii-t'inspectorJ.-jt-O <
> iii>j>(r!<>:\< '

1 (fr-iiiporary) j;74 '

j ir'jfht v.:itcl;::ieu
> \V:ili:hmcll
* iHKtr!!M'IJ1 jStli) (.
i IiSC»( !lger(
I j::iihorTi'*i i
L uisifliaiU j.Miitor 4.*0 (.

u::AL'n»KT, s. c.
I collector 5/»S^ '
i deputy collector '! ><
i:i-[»cctor» 1 <

M;o:i:i:i< a C'k> i

I boai:ti:in 1'h; :

S.r> members from Nuri
Jarolijiu ::re localcd a- iblluws: £m:u:
or K:ttiso>n. Metropolitan Hotel: Sci
itor Vance. 1.027, Ma.->acha>e;ii Aw
;uo; Keproeniativo- l)o;vd. L:U 1i.hu
Scales and Vance, Metropolitan Hotel
\nniield and Shackelford. Xa Li or.:
iulel: ('ox. Iiijrgs House; Ilnbbs, Tri
nont House.
S;>u;l! Carolina.Senator Bnflor. ~>\

riiii*tee:i! ti street: Senator J [ ;in;!ton
lotropoiiian IJotel; Kepresentative
\iken. f>ibble and ?V."ins, Metropoliiai
lotcl: Tilinun. 412 Sixth Street; Kiel;
inlson, 015 L Street; X. \Y.
1Vrsona!..liepres.;n t at i vo Latham

if Xorih Carolina, is the dressiest mai
ii the House. Ileprescniative Do\v<
ccupies tlie saint; senr held by Colon;:
>ieeie in the Kortv-tiith Congress. Th
lame ot'I). W. Aiken. ofSouth Caroli
ia. heads the list of tlie call of tin

:^2iSte2±2^Li22su
jmn

tfs

IIOHKiQKE IIf»Loc.u:sT..L:i*t Thnrs
ay evenhijr sit 7 o'clock the theatre
t Vienna, formerly the Comic Open
2oii>e, where Surah Bernhardt recent'
r performed, took tire ovin«j to tht
ill ofa lamp on the stage, and the
uilding was consumed. The hons<
'. is tolerably full find the loss of lift
as very jjreat. Many wore injured
ixty were saved by ladders and bv
i:ni)?n<r *>ut of windows.
The <-facia! list j-'ives the number o]
dssinjr as !>17. It is feared that as the
tbris is removed hundreds of bodic*
ill b:' found iii the block-uj) passages
he eaptain of the Sre brijrade state."
»;t all inside tin: theatre is a heap o1
u:nan bones and charred remains.

LCCAL1TESI&
Local Hj it'fs.

Subscribe to Tup; Xr.ws axd
Kit \ I.I).

.The sound of Christ.nas is heard
1 the streets airead v.

.The merchants have been very
lsy all this week.
.The Christmas tree and Hot Su]>:ron Wednesday night were a grand
ccess.

.Coffee drinkers should read the
vortiseimnit in another column headGoodCoffee.
.Sherifl' MeCarley says it ?nakcs a

m feel poor to see so many rich pcoattlie Atlanta Exposition.
..1. ,.I »: 1 .v Af..« T

Mf «IHJ iliilUU i\} ^i»>. .

cmiining for some delicious bananas,
2 finest we have seen this season,

lev melt in one's uiouth moat lus>uslv.Go and buy some.

.Mr. Jonathan II. I»abb and his
l. Sir. Willouyhby Ij. Itu'ob. have
tied in Tan:pa, Florida, and are

rased with the prospects. We ore

tv to lose them from Fairfield.
-Shade trees have been planted in
nt of the Cotton Exchange of Messrs.
J. McCarlev & Co. They will be
y acceptable in summer.
.Members of t.hn. Firft .Coxanaam,
rnqnested 'to communicate with

Dsident Ilucy without delay.
.We had a very pleasant little visit

;n three of "the girls"' on Wednesy
morning. AVe only reget that

«v don't come oi'-ener and stay long-
Willi U«.
.Ti:c Cornet Band practised in the
Avn lla'l. They have learned severw.pieces and play very creditably
Iced.
.Every survivor oi'the Sixth IIej;iv.itshould have a copy of Dr. Boy-"*'
dress. The snrvivors may obtain

;>ies i'ree, by calling at ihe cillee of

::5srs. Gaiilard & Koynolds.
.Mr. John McMasfcr, son of Co".
Vv*. McMasier. who went to Coloraitwo years auo, has returned home,
entv of money out there but it cosis

o much to live. His experience tal,'Swith that of many who have t:ieu
e "West.that there is no place like
(inc. One who works ean getalonir as

oil in South Carolina as in new

untries.

Pkatii..Mrs. J.ihn E. Pcay died

ccntly at her residence near Rid«reay.
iter maiden name was Eilis;o:i.

ie was a lady of rare Cnristian vires,
winning the love and esteem of

i « ].» L-nrw }icm* durimr her life. She
as fur years a member of the* Baptist
itireh. Siie leaves 110 children, but

is many other relatives who mourn

,'1' lu-sb.

Death ov Du. IIoki.beck..The
iiarlestoi) panor- ofTuesday tinuoune1the death of Dr. 1*1) ia* iloriberk, an

& and prominent physician of liuit

iy. Dr. lioi'lbcck 1: vi-tl ii: AVinn>l»o>
for some years (.luring war, u:u1

iadc many fi iends hero. Ho was a

hpjii-i. yeiilal nature
Ji;lit;AiKiti \si j

id a iii^h order of taient. His death
a loss to I;is jjroifcsslona and to the

juijtuuiity.
The Festival..The festival 01

r*cilut!>tl;iy ni^hi, for tiio Ueuoii* ul'thi

ij>isco}):;l Church, pa^-cd vlT ver\

iuiiS:i!:ily. Considering Ine very uu

ivorable v%e;it!.er and the abseno*
fa good many niropie IVuin town, tin

liendanee was very good. The tables
MIm-iiiisT r;;»:)(!^iu:tce

11 [;iucvliluv4 «**» - ^; knd
were veil patronized. Tlx

iirisinnis Tree nHorded great enj.»y
10nt to iiie lilfie people, and was ;

juuiny teal P.re of the entertainment
"he net profits amounted to.about on

tundred dollars.

Matjuikd..On. thnimhty morn In;
Jr. Charles T. Gooding, now ol'Cint:

. ... ..... tc;ifo a
L'M'.-Jllvy liJiu i ivu iw

ierig, (laughter of Mr. Francis Geri,
>f this place. The ceremony was pei
armed at the resulunoe of the bride'
ather by the liev. II. IJ. Piatt. Aftc
i de.i<rhtl'ul social occasion t-fce- grooi
tntl his bride left on the afternoon tvai
lor Charleston. The young: coup]
iave many friends who wish them in

l.fliminoiS Altlrtno*. Illl til

jridcs iu Charleston this season the?
a ill be none lovelier or sweeter than tl
louusr girl who has ijtft warm frieni
in Wiunsboro to find equally wan

hearts iij the city of her adoption..
Uoiycy?s.r-Qu Wednesday, iu tl

X) Cedar Creek neighborhood, JoTHf
Corkle and his brother Joe, boiir'c<

jjj ed. became engaged in an altera:
and light, during which John v;as

^ vercly choked. At the tertVtir.atfcoi
the light John got up and walked

^ Hie house. but soon became serio
ii! and died in s]»ite of all CiTovte to

>0 sn-citate him. Joe MoCorkle can:
>'* Vr'innsboro and delivered himself

to the sheriff. The deceased was
m .

;i, known in the county as a Radical
r.) t Irian. lie run for County Com

sioner i:i mil vv;is beaten by
:l .Sandv Ford win", v, ho bolted
i!)

;1> regular uoni::i&:un.

Mr. It. E. Ellison, Sr.
ir' Mr. Robert Ln:nsrtt Ellison,
/j tiled at l.is residence nr-ar "Winnsi
»! dm Friday morning of a u:;-Jarial :it

nj al'lcr an illness ft' a J'ev/ days.
11 death was uncxj.ecied. as he bad I

Hii!»are!iilv in ""cod health. Mr. ]
sou was :i so:: of William Ellison.

k was born In this county in IS 14. A
: enjoying school facilities i;i this cot

' l:c sttended Princeton College
then reinmed home and engaged

i planting, which he pursued during
? life. In l*-i2 ke married Mi«s Cyn

Koberison. dau-rhter oi Col. Will
ii
. Robertson. b\ whom he had two (

dren, still living. jlr>. Jude itobin;
« nf (irfiiif nKm»/r ssii'l \?v }} V T'Hi.

| Jr. In 1852 he ran for .sheriff of
j county, was elected and served fo

term of tour years. In 1878, he
elected ...County Commissioner

11 the J^Brtprat^arid ^orvod t^vo ) c.

irtitnners and pleasant intercourses:
i cd for him many friends, all of wii
" feel grieved that they shall see him
*

more.

It«>rns Itojm Dau-.pt-i*8 Crcrk.

December 22. 1881..Tin; year is
drawing" to an end. The question n

arise to many, have we grown :

more moral, wiser or richer, in
j past year? Times are s:ill hard i

. oppressive, and not so much so as ti
: will be in the near future, for we

now kill a shote and have a little fr
pork at home; but, alas! think on

time when we v. ill have to depend
tirelv on the merchant for our-haki
Jl seems that the Lien La\V still cxi;
Those to whom it may prove a sa
faction I hope will see clearer bef
another year rolls round; and we w

consider it a hard bearing (in the p
y.J? can only bear up a v. hile lot

Some little cot (on remains in t
field \et to be picketl. The nhi
et\s in this neighborhood are aix

j winding tip iiic sowing1 of fali gra
A large aereage has been planted, mo
iy in oat-;, which is looking wcil 1
the time. The hiring of hands is m
an important feature in minds of t

planters.
We are pained to have to chronit

tlic death of little James Davis, infa'

son of ill*. G. L?. Pettigrew, which c

enrre^ on the morning of the 1-tli im
ot croup. The funeral services we

held at .^ak-tn Church on Tucsd;
morning l>y the liev. W. \V. Jlills, at

the remains were interred i:i the a

joining bnrying-ground. ri he friem
and neighbors of the family feel wi
ihein in their great bereavement..

Yidette.
To Lovkiis of Ml'sic..WjfJ.l, by tii

time I guess you L>;

"hous>sis am'rOy;agents- v0^UK

iiiy'to give you a little $,waik arouiK

on the "(JIcl Dan Tucker" btyie. Oi
iJan was a good old "kooir", and s

the ehildrcn. young and old, rcineuib
him and how lie did shake tilings i

when lie meant Dizz. V/eli, "liapi
Ale." has bouglil one liundred Chleke
inir Pianos and four hundred Mis<.
cz iianilin Organs, They uiuslbc»ol
Your wives and i!a;:g.iters want thei
ami **13y Jove" ihey must have thei

Now, I iS:;n": propose to put ugoldiU
l.ir on each piano key, nor do 1 wa

you to think the top of them is pti
gold, lyi'cau.sc gold dollars can't

bought aiul sold at hah'price, Neiti.
! do I pretend to sell a '11 stop org
with ten dollar gold pieces ou ea

stop. Neither will I soil you a ij

reau with L'O or '11 knobs on it and c;

it an organ. Bureaus can he boug
tor $lo covered with stops- Ncitl;
v. ill i throw in a house and lot, or t\7

or three railroads, just to advertise a
introduce my pianos and organs. T

i tio propose io sell you a good, horn
instrument for iess than you can b

i Xor 1). Dollar for Dollar is all I as

My pianos and organs introduce, the
i selves. You will love thein more a

more. IJead my advertisement in t!

j 'paper, and write to the Mrcjmith }

J sic House, Charlotte, X. C.

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE

I Synopsis of itr> l'loceouingsat vuiuu.

Tlie Annual Conference of the Me
odi.-t Cliureii met in Union with a i

attendance and an interesting se.ssi«
It meets next year in Greenville. '1

ioiloNViii^r are the clerical i!eit,«rates
pointed to ihe General Contcren
Kev. Dr. A. II. Shipp, Iiev. Dr. 51.

Jones, ltev. Dr. O. A. Darby, Kev.
\Y. Duncan and the ltev. 1'. Mouz

. The lay delegates are Dr. J. II. (.

lisle, F. A. Connor, Esq.. Gen. "W
Stokes, Cai>t. W. T. D. Cougar i

Mr. II. il.bvcivten."
The rcpoi is of tii3 various conin

. to:*s elhited very Utile di$eu»si
though linn* vvyro deeply interest:

* The committee on book.* ami pc-ris
cuds, at the close uf a very favorable

; port upon the Socth&'n .

! rocutc, nominated LVv. jj. A. Weber
! re-election io the editorship. and

' choice was unahmious. l-ir. »> <j

i iris held liii* psisiriou ior »lie iouru"
- jssijsf, and ha* iiiled ir wirJi e.>ns:ai

, increasing1 ability. Under his man:
* j iiioul tiiC subscriptions t > the pa

ha\ e been more than tr<*l>ieil, and
Southern C'lrLiliuu Aliucuie i:i

position among the Ioreino.?t religi
Journal- oi'the South.

| On Sunday services in all
ir churches were well :ruended. A 1

.'.J &a>t was lick: in tin; Sfct-hodist elm

| which-.gave thss pjyricipants siren
" j for their amies cinrisuj the coir

^ year. Dr, A. W. V.'iisun and I
- John A. Porter prea-hwl in the
s ; ilist church* Dr. Maynsinlie and I
'

|.T V»'. Diekson in ti:e jJap^st yhu
1 and I»ev J. O. WiilsCii in the Presb
u riau cisurcu..
11 Oil Monday it was- announced
c the balance due for foreign asscssni

was §-15o,. and that the Rev. R.
l" Oliver would pay half it' the lay:
>e would make up the rest. More
c the requiied amount-was: oou col

iCecl.Tne appointments were then r

Tl:e Presiding Elders are as folic
[li \V. P. Mouzoii, Charleston: M;. lire

Orangeburg; A. M. Chreitzbrrg,
hunbia^T. <i. Herbert,, iskuyiei:: S

so- Drown, Florence; T^Rtiyscr* M:u;

r
"

\

'mT .1. "M. Carlisle. Spartanburg: C. II.
,!,,r_ Prifchard, Cokcsburv, and 6.13. Jono
>f., of Greenville.
i.ion jj.e appoliifmeut-s for the Columbia
' S(;" district arc a? follows:
!i of A. M. Chreirzberg.Pre>Min<r Kkl^r.
into Columbia.'Washington Snvef. ]{.

X. Wells. V»\ A. Clarke. MipernuincT;arv; Marion Street. J. L. Scokoc; C:tv
i'.i- .r T -it -t :..i
iv- ii. -u.

iC to-.(}. Y\".G:itlin.
Up ]?i"-!sluna l'\»ik au'l Ci>h>ini>::i Circuit

_
-J. V>\ I);ck»on ftlltl II. (».

\\vi» Yt*in::>b:>voiinJ Llack$:*>ck.Ucor-re
j. ( Ujilis.

isi?-1 FairiitM.A. J. ('auilsen.
tj,o C'hosu-rsr.-irion.G. T. Harmon: cirjcult. J. M. i><>vtl.

Kust Chcsier Circuit.J. L>. Ca::;'>bi'-il.
Ii<;ck III!!.f. C. St.-li.
Fort Mill.Vv*. V»". William?.

Sr.. Yni icv'tiic.R. I'. I
i>oro L'-xinjrion Fork.ii W. AVh>t:;kor.

r-ck̂ Lcxiiigiv/ii.J.
Z. Vv atsoii.

j5aU>t>i'.r;r.P. F. Khi'er.
jeen Sanitia iiis^inii.To bi.* st:rj;iicd.
liCii-1 Johnston".-.»V\ A. i^Kjrors.
aJl.i ili'ii;.J. A. Moml.
^ w Chaplain to the Penitentiary .V»"i!-
ltCI Ham .Martin.
tuty Columbia Female College.0. A.
ajid Darby, Piv.-jklent.

,-j, Iii Charleston, Trinity Church is ?»*,>byIiov. A. Coke InmMIi. Xirihcl
j1-* bv J)r. jvh-ynanVie. aiul spring Street

llii:: by I'cv. J.s.J. Simmons.
j.t.ni 1 be following is ihc statistical ami
,.j jj_ liisancial report:
50,j Number of clsurcles- £S»

'' Number of members 47.I'M;
Oil, "\ ,,, [ ... , » si.iimAh
l!n> Number of (.fillers ui.d teachers- 3.'.»I
i' a Number of scholars So, .0-1

(,'hildrei! baptized LHiv
Adults baptized

« Value of churches $589,97w;.00
;trs. Value of parsonayes (102) 4o.l.'7.0U
s a Salaries of pastors 71,74-j..S4
i' . S'lliii itts ol'i'r. Eiders i',7;;
c' * Cm-iCfCT rtrr,_((Trh^rtrJns .'J 1 1 i

; c" I >omc$:;i; missions i
uial Foreign missions o»U."jS.5u
in- Education S.-V7;i.0U

Bishops 7^2.(">-"i jl( ' PuDlishiii" miniUes 410.00
310

L AHi) VF fIIASKS.

Jfetsrs. Editori-: The Columbia A:;f>istnual Conference of the African Metho-;
nay tii^t Kniscopul Church has completed
my its work a:;d left "W'innslK.-ro. AVo art;

the »t}f aide to estimate tiie amount
>a;d chickens consumed. and other good!
Iiey things thul came in from ail sides.!
lt»ii Even our white, friends have eontribu:-
esh ed in aid of those poor circa it rider.-jtlie and weary missionaries. Yea, their j

I.:.. I-. ? ' > 1
l-;> i'iisi iviiiunc.ss ! - noi ior^oricn. i!i th<"
ii". aid of rebuilding ti;e above-name !
>ts. cbwch in Wiiins.boro. to. the amouiii
lis-! of 6'02'vi. This reminds me of that ol.i
ure j aim faithful saving, that out of the* j
ho abundance of the heart, i:o.t the mouth
PO- >-Uftflks. l>nf Mm> in fi.;< .«k(.1- 7 - ~ V ST>W 1.

ig-j ir. This, however, will i>e remember-ji ed in the day of trouble by Hu»i \vh«> '

],c j i.s lite (river of*nil g.)j<L lor tltey thai i
, ! consider the poor. r!ie Lord will help I

in the time of trouble. I would like! 'm>ul jrjve U,e names of those wiio had j '

in.1 taken preachers during t he Conference jbat 1 lUjirt want to be personal. I (
or *ui'l)0!ief however, that tln-y are swop: j i

out as clean as a eottoii farm when t ;c jj,w army worm lias passed over it. <
will. I trust, be amply rewarded foi l t
the cause which they labored so nobly

:](. for. There are in our history seed j
J(j times and harvest limes, and what

we do now v.o know not. but v.-« >h:i!!
,c" know hereafter. 111 conclusion. a:k»\v
;i. inc lo :i linte personality in my
ve own defence, as I am about to leave
IV Wii.nshoro next year an;! >ro homo. 1
^ can't prcaeli any more because of ::
lL ilijtcc'.iivc iu::« . I am under jrna- ob!i-
d- *ration to the editorsof'fitK Xkws ani>
is IIkkalo for ihc donation of tiieir )>:«-:

per. Also, to I>r. if. ]J. iltiua'ian foi
.medical attention for myself awl my!
son, which amounted, I suppose, r<>!
not !e.s.< than f.weufv-iive or thirty «i.-»l-;
lurs. All this lias be.ngiveu to me in a

i.6 religious point of view. Truly he may
i£. Vt1ic 6ood Samaritan. j

l;e?pectfully, r

I" L. S. PntoLKAU. *

1,1 jbxtw

I 11 IiYKKSSAT.

L i'| Vs \Tii:iK:>.Doccju'oor ur'd. li a. rn.. r-t * o

Hi! "-"Wrn-eo 0"!'t. w. Y. Wwiwird. Fi-'w-rt
'' co i t , y % e R: v r..^-'ar.ilcis Mr THOM S
>V | ... i'-.J: ;,vvAU£ Jr. fi .u.rv, .0 ji.So
' »:>.%Ni£ .V. \.ouDV»'AIil) 01' Fuir.i- id.
*-

l>i'cf:*»r or :-i-h. li :i. 111. at t'-e ;e-! r-i-c 0:

>11 C m. W. K. V.v.i ( v;*r-j. Jiv lliO hev iu V, S >

. j it-.*>. Mr. ANSI'S ! '. M-.iiOL.-ON to X s
NANX1K 1». Vv OL'i) % AKD. Axi or FtUiLO.u

H; j :0aI:iy-
^

j). A V.o::u To .MO" i:E:;s .j«h.-rs bo:-ld n,
li.'T it ia 5 !iiCnt. ;i&i.W<t.<Ut t«UfV at. t':S:

I »n to loOSv ii£UT til*' li-iu.Ul of «ii.-ir
... mcl citMP.sO :-Lc is;:lar:-.l j\!::i !!:< ;: r:i s ». vu.

! arji: sy>!(:i!in.-ilii:> r v .':i u-:se tiji;.1*
(> <:o.'i'iii'.'h ;:rfl I ver.ilu> b'*v.>:s a.!;'jr!i'.vIiU -o porrt « ;!> as P-irior's c.ii.jM

L(! (V'RiC i; ;V.'Tti.->vu ill v-ur Civl 1.i.i..:;.. Jv..I;;,-.
rcoi'iina.

*

Ci era.-.ca*-

AL'A'AYS <!el!dnus 0 'or
I i.iTij>irt by >-oi' colestie \v:,i-.-h Is uiway.cl'roIrwulQiT. n-» iu t*r icfr.v rrcUy tuea. *

iTj' r «*"

ail .Coffee drinker* shm:M read tlicad
'

, vertisewvist in auollier column headed
II (rjQU Coffee. *

VO A WOMAN'S LI\!'iCKlK>X'Ii.-- Maniens .inn

. ciaH'/ir.ess suouijl reel aki'inccl whm \*>:arlR»k
Mil cnjjuraiu-!y oppmsi-ts tiiom. !;' I am is ens;. j

. ':o»:i e:<5i3US»H"U) <-f Vital an J till? coir;s
'lIt tsiacll 'i: ft'.y J'ari.er's Glr.pix Tor.i. i

^ives Qui.-fc relit". Ir bwicS me i-p i.:irl thnt-.-
"v 1 away pain Willi woadrriui certainty.''.Bui:ai<,
uv Lidy.
{k- ELEO.\XCR AM; rUJilTY .Lndr S wlio ap;,i-preer'te elejjauce and purity an* P.uKt-r.iiairB Il is the article sold r->r re

nd ^<>: iRi ir."ay hair to its original cilor, l^uij
. aud lUotre.

*

.US -j a,

Ui- .Avers Cherry Pectoral is ?. really EF
» remark:: folo/ and time-honored medi- fi

cine. It is the best remedy known fur a

j all tii.sc:«.;es uf the throat and lea * j |
NOTICE FOf. FINAL DISCHARGE.

ill- T WILL apply to the Judge of IVbate
ul! JL of i'«ii fic-U Co.u>i:y, lorn baal ili:olii'.r-yi".j» CLuanium of t!ie c-.st:ie t>i" C.
>!l" iiric. j.en iioXulu}". Jaatiurv liith. 1 WSJ.

'he
*

T. I'. illTCiiELU
ap. D-.-c 20-fls3t C-uc.rui.in.

L'c: XOTiCE OF AX ESTILiY.
B rpAKKN up an-! tolic.1 boforj lue by I |
" J. G. For i, u dark bicva or btoek E
i>lt. horse u.rd*.-v. itli a *.n.y Lie;1, i-.bi. Ut, lJ.- £

or i:> liaLtUS i'-.t l.-.ISt tv.'tlitV VrKTS 5!
ai | o]il, jiUil ippraisea :tt t'vcsitv-ilve d- iui:-... e

,!l* the i;"»ruer vil! e.'ii.e ioi'-'.wd, jiryvc
iiiti i r-i}.crij. i'U; charges mul ir.ke &.id muit j

tWuV. The Jii.tile <_':U1 iitiloUftu ;.t uol/ci".
:'s i"i tlie li'A> y lUiij^llLof :«oo-i.

nit" j Leo. 17, lcii.
*

IHA.S. S'JoTT. Sr..
:iJl? I 'xii.il o u^ilcc.

J>c(: 23 xif
Hii-
n-1 tillEliIFF'S SALF.

| > Y vina.i of uc e:\vcr.ti->n to me dir.ci1,1.13 c- i, I will stJi l/«.-forc the c«»urt"K*honse in \Yinu.~l«oro, S. (',. r.u t'je first
H'r Momlaiy iri -/itii;i;;ry t\ itl;in thej

'iii's1 Lours of .vile. to tL^ Lij-host biudir, ti:v
itly fbilow in^described [..eisocal projM;rty, to j

j ">vit:
per ; Two bales cf co-ton.levied upon as th«l!ieproper1}* of Mrs. K. L. Hamilton, ai the

krs fcuk oi A, Wiiiifonl.
oilsAL.'-O,

By virtue ff a warn-nt on Vic*- <o ok

the iliivcte.i I will cfTer 1'or s:\if-, two b:i!es if
ova co.'ton. » 0 pounds of fodder, or

Il*i"ll* bas. 10 hxiKbcis of com, more or less. j
o-jj. L'viul upon »s the property of Jo.-epb I

KaliL al the buit of J F. Gladden.
l:Y. .

ALSO,j ;

tiio- TJv virfne of i Warrant on A^ncuU.nra!;;
lew Lion, one of cotton.levied up >n as.

rcht i the property of Eoit. Aelkins and Chas.
vte- Martin at the suit of \V. It. Dc-ty <& Co.

I Terms of i&le.T-VSlf.
tJint j J. D. 3IcCAP.LF.S-.

: I Sheriff's Office S. F. c.
'r, i Winnsboro. S. 0.

j December 17th, 1881.
';1CM Dec-2t) 11
lhati

lcct"j JiOXEY WAST333K
p-ifl A ^L PEKSONS indebted to us- for

' * | J_JL yood.-i bought in iiSl o.-hl all farmer
' | years, are earnestly requested to pay up

y/1- us soon as possible. We must i siye the
mcy^ev to tav those -whom we owe.

. ii. MCMasteb, BLP;E & KEXCBIS.
ion i sept 24

1

RkeiLMtism
Neuralgia, Sprains,

Pain i:i the Baclr and Side.
Hiere Is nothing more painful- tiian tiicsc

diseases; but tiie pain can be removed end
tue diio^so cured by use cr Perry Davis*
Fain Ki'ier.
Tills remedy Is not a cheap T>enz;n<j

cr J'ctrolcum product that intisl be ».» «.£
mvay from fir«: or boat to avoid dangerof explosion, nor is it s>n untried experimentthat may do more harm than good.
Pain K.ii!er lias boon la constant use

for forty years, and the universal testimony
froiri all pnrts of the Tvorld Is. It neve?
fails. I: not. only cllecrsa permanent. euro,
bat it relieves pa'.n almost histaiitaiiccus'.j-.
Belts' a purely vo^. table remrtiy, it Li
1 j the hands of the rn;.s: laesprrlcaccd.
TLe record of cures by the use of Pais*

Eiij.su would All volumes. Tho following
ext/acts fruxa tetters ivcctveu show wLas
tliCsO who Lave trhd il tUIuI:i
Edrrar Cad7, Owatonna, Ilinn., says:About a ye*tr fineo iuy \.:fe became Miblecit> Mi-.ere sufi'erhiir fivai rhei!Jitat;«a. C> :r

r -v-r: was to Ui« I'ai:; liiLLi.it, which ti-eedilyreiicvo;! her.
Charles Powell vritc; from the Sailers'
Home, London:

1 had_bt«u afflicted three yenrr, with renrclcia
anu v:«icn:*!KM»«ef ihe-rtomsoh. Thedoctors
at Westeiin-tT IliVj-it.! pave u,> uiv c!>se iudss^'sir. I tried yon r Pais killeu.ancI it
me immediate r<-!ief. T Iteve recaiued «:>*etrenytb. .iuu -:u uow able to folio .v lay ucual
cccajction.C-. H. Vealwortii. Saco, £Te., vrrites:X ex'vrlfcnced ium'tui: to ret cf firm pain intb* *iiie t>v tlie u^c«. 1' your i'.u.s KilledE. York says:
I hava umcs yourPais Kilt >:v. forrheumatism*r.nd have received west bcixiit.Barton Seaman says:h'.ive u*ed 1'ai.v ICii.i.er for thirty years,£-,d have found it a i,rrn-.j'uUiu'j iaacuy lorr:iO!i;^at:<:n and hm-cneta.Mr. Eurditt mitas:

11 Hrrcr r«».\ to prive r« lief in CT.FCS of rheumatism,pill. Gilbert, Somerset, Pa., mites:
xr-m nctuai r.-.e. I kuow your I'azx Eillzs.is tie best medicine I can ;tet.

Ail druggists korp Pain Kiixer. Its price
13 so low tfcat It is within the reach of all,
and it will save many times Its cost In ooctcrs'
Lllls. 25c., 50c. and 51.00 a tottle.
PERSY DAVES & SON, Proprietors,

Prcvicicnccc R.!.

jr:JTTfS
"PSLLS
r^DOKSEB 3Y

PHVT^.fiS, GLERCY^EH, ASS
TH£ AfiUOTtD tVEnYWHSRE.

THE LATEST VESICAL
OF THE AGE.

i':V.V:?"i OM5 OF A

^t^PID LIVER,
Xj'.- .? f'.i'.>-,N::^^r.,bowe!s covtire,

:.. .:r.-ri; c«,u t;. s du" seiisaticm m
t:':v n.-u-k r.:rt, J'sju un-ier uieshoukscrbW.e«]:* vsc alitor -atiaz, witn adisjticlir>:-.t:-orjto &xsrtior._cf be'y or mind*
IrritrJ»'iit~ of* -rape:-, L.ov «p-r ts. Loss
ofr.i-utorvvi;aa_f t:irl-i'oi av*£g_i>e<j>
JevU i jiomtf «Su:y. v.*8£v:a 'Mzaiacss
Fluttering of'th?»"H csrt. . s brforVih©.
eyas. cv-jw kiiirj^e.TJa.iv-. 'feotiie'sV&t£htfhi-Iity c-oi. r Uiiuo.
it tuzst: vatci^mc-s £.21 u;-.' isirr-SD,
StS!( US DISEASES V/ILLSCOJt 3t DEVElCFtD. |
T'J "; PILLS fssx*cis»!?y r.tfapi» <! t«>

*<; :. ..c:..o.tt( a«iSe fffftU mmiatliiJute:
i>f r»:c* Jo Us* suaVrVr.

Tucy:"Hit* i-r.d c'utis* til*
S.i.l "'sJi INI Ir'ifl-Ja. tii'i.S ill* ."VStt'lil is
rv.ij:.*: ..-.Mi' ! !>y ih.-it'«?--»»»i<- fcs*l : li»»

<>. £*-.». ^iSifarMiw!* .ire n':>
i'Ktii. o*nt.s 5.~> ji!;nrr:i» fit., X.V.

fiwoaiYL
!/k\y lI.\i::or\ViriSKKK-i rhnisgf-d to;i <;j.,*>s>y

x by a single iippli- stion of this Dyk. 71
inparis a nalurai color, a :;<3 lustsaun?ju»!y.
m.:U i>y oi" 8tui b_v oa rtcasp: ol ?i.
litres, 35 Murray St.,-New York- ]
f Dr. irrrs XAMM, cr VsiunS:!- [ufrrrawtloa sn^lOiCwfj!Uccoi;,t» will « tcsllnl K8EE on aj.pJicatiio.^

l":1 po\verfi;l 1>1gi .d-nfaTclng, "DToaa-^romsN.:ig,and life-sustaining elements. It is
he purest, safest, and most effectual
ilterative available to the public. The
cienccs of medicine and chemistry have
lever produced a remedy so potent to
ure all diseases resulting from impuroilood.It cures Scrofula ami all
icrofulou3 diseases, Erysipel.is,
£ose, cr St. Antliouy's Five, I'i;!;/lesand Face-grubs, Pustules,
IJIctches, Boils, -Tumors, Tetter,

Co!.' Spald-IlSlK1..
[viisg-worJii, UJeers, Sorrs, liiicti-
juitioia, Mercurial Disease, Nor.. j
al^ia, Female Yi'e-iknesses and
irregularities, Jaundice, Aireet;o::s
if the Live:*, Dyspepsia, KmaciaJon,a:;<l General DebiiSty.
By its searching and cleansing euaM:ie*»it purges out the X.m:1 corruptions

ivliicli contaminate the biood and cans© ]
Icrangement ami decay. It stimulates
;I:e vital functions, restores and preserveslueaith, ami infuses new life and
rigor throughout the whole system. No
suli'erer from any disease of the Mood
need despair who will give AArt's
S.\ itsAr.Mtrlla a fair trial.
It is folly to experiment with tlio numerouslow-priced mixtures, without

incdieinal virtues, offered as blood-purifiers,while disease becomes more lirmly
seated. Avku's 5a::$a!*akii.la is a medicineof such concentrated curative power,,
that it is by far the best, cheapest, and
most reliable blood-purifier known, j
Physicians know its composition, and
prescribe it. It has been widely used for
forty years, and has won the unquali(ledconlidence of millions whom it has
benelitcd.
PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AVER & CO.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lov/e:i, Mass.
sold by all druggists eveettve2h5.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM. 1
The I'cst, Cleanest and S

mo>t Economical Hair S

K'ftils 10 Esters S
>'outhf:l! color to grey S
* 50c and $x sizesi: jy

Fiarestos Cologne. g
i~* ~y An,,~v"J,r"-n

FAMEiS'S 1
iri'ifrPTPPif
i IJ si Ps S3£ 5 ii
| ft Pure Family 8".cuicine thai Never htcxlcstes. <jj
! Ifyou art: a mechanic or farmer, worn c:it with
! overwork, o- a ii!otl:er run (iotvn by family crhouse- K
j hold u.uics uy ?akkk:<'& GlnGCk Toxic. U

{ If you are a lawyer, minister or business mr.r. c.v- m

1 hau:.t«:J Ly menial strain or anxious cares do no: y.
J taiie intoxicating sumulauu, but ys>c PAtu^r.'s 3
J Gi.-clu Tu.sic. gfsIf you have Dyspepsia. Rheumatism. Kidnevorp.
J Urinary Complaints. or if you arc troubled with any »]

5 di-ordcr ofii:e luajs. stomaoh bowels. b'.oo.: or nerves

2 you cai, bo cursvi i y Pauklk's Ginger 'J'oxic. j*
\ Ifyou are wasting away from ace, dissipation crw
' any diseaseor weakness and require a stimulant take i;

J Gingi-r Tonic at once: itv/ill invigorate and Kr.id jS
» yon up "r.vtt tiie first cose iiut will never intoxicate. £}'
J It has saved bundled* of lives it may save yours, jy
5 H'SOOX & CO., Id wnih-n St.. NVw Yolk. »c. ssd pf
R oc<s uollir »l nil .leaUrs in Kwiiuino.

| GREAT SAVING BUYING DOLLA?. ST/.H. 3

tk j U i bMk
V THE MCST >

DKOICE SUMMER LEVERAGES,.
srcu as

sIIEltEX COB!LEES,
CLARET PUNCHES,

SODA WATER,
LEMONADES and

OLD VIRGINIA MINT JULEPS.
TRY TBS CELEIiliATSD

BOO ££ 8 335 Hr
ALWAYS

«a u4 --* V t!iu './»

J. C LEXD J XI X C.
my 3. Xcst tloor to *.v. f{. i.'.:;:y ,v Co.

v -:

:-""r "'.r
i

r mm.aea.c.rmmcaiwancai i mm OBg
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I

; GOOD COFFEE.
EverybMy wauts.it, bat very taw got I*V

because most people $<> not know In.v to
seluct co{T,e, or it fc?spoilf-d in the loasbing
oriu.iKiu£. io uuww; tuese u;;u :uiues
h:is been our study. Thurber's packageCo'Tecsare selcetc! by an. export who uudersiar.Is the *rt of blending various flavors.They arc roasted ia the most perfect
manner (it is impossible to roast well ia
small quantities), then put ia pound pack-*
ag<-s (in Ik* b:an, not ground,) b aria? oar

signature as a guarantee ot genuineness,
and eaeh package contains the Thurb >r

recipe f >r making; good Co-Tee. We
pack two kinds, Thurber's " Xo. 34,"
strong aa l pungent, Tiiarb -r?s "No. 41,'*
m'.ld and rich. One or the other will
suit every taste. They hive the threo
givat points, good quality, koncsl quantity,reasonable price. A ilc your Groczr
for 2'nurber's roa*te<i Coffte in pound, pne'eages,"Xu. 34" or "Xo. 44." I>o not be put
o!T with any other kind.your ovru paLiiow!ilt-.-Ii you what is best.
WhtHv persons desire it wo also furnish,

the "LIxlC' CoJfee-pot, tiw simplest, best
and clieap >st cjfT-e-pot in existence.
Grocers who sell on:- Coffee- ke.-p tuom..
A&fc i'or descriptive circular.

Respectfully, Ac.,
II. K. «t 1?. B. TEURB2U &. CO.,

Importers. Wholesale Grocers and CoHeo
Ii >asters, New York.

P. S..Y* tiie largest dealers in food productsin the world, we consider it our iu
1 t stto manufacture only pureand wlioies.»aiegoods and paci them In. a tidy and
satisfactory maimer. All goods bearing,
our name are guaranteed tobe of superior
quilitv, pxf$ and' wholesome, and deak-re
are authorized to refund thee purchase1
price in any case where customers h:;vecausefor dissatisfaction. It is therefore
to the interest of boti dealers andcour j
suBiers to uso Tkurbw"a- brands.

*

1881 1882!
TOP OF TSSSC

Wholesale DeDoi.!
CHICKElilXfi PiAXOS.

"' VSGX & HAM LIN (;KG AXS.

L'KAXt'H OF .

ci: Sates,;
PRICES AND TERMS EXACTLY

SAME..

Orr.er from Uv^OilTIi. «\. ( aiMfe, Is.
C., and kivi- Tirno. 7.U fw\ &-.H Jfrtight.
Lu (So Pianos and 50 Organs .Stcci.

CI1ICKEKING,
MATHUSL'EK,
OiliOX,
SOCTHERN G;FM PIANOS. !

MASON & IlAUL?X,
SlIOXKiER.
PELOUBET & CO, ORGANS.

Send for ojjo of n:y Pianos or Organsand test it in yonr own i on c- i.- :.U I ask
ii yon cjutenii.'Ijtte bn>invj. v iifc» to me.
on v. i.l save n:«tie.v and I will
Give y and ihr^vn in everything nr. jhonest n r. can ask. Send for prices", etc.
Adur hi, ' ''

F. EtSJIITH.
Dt c 20

A XEW KIND OF WATCH CASE. <

New because it Is only \vi:hi-i the last few
y^ars that it has Iwa Improved and brought:
within the re.vcn or eve/yonc; old irk principle | (b.'i-auae the Crer-liiveatlon'.ves made and the |
il; 5»t patent taken out nearly twi-jty years ago, |.
a-lc* ca&cs liisic at iluit time and worn t-ver'
since, are nearly a? £oocl as new. Keiid tiie fol- !
io*lfig. wfclcli Is only one of many Luufircdo,
yaur Je .velers can t-elJ-or similar ones:

t.
icenember tlm J a. Goa'-Is tiic only patent j

case made of two pir.tes of solid sold (an6 out- t

side £i:d one insirio) covering every pan ex-

posed 10 wear or sK'at, il:e grc.it adva'.uige o: j
rli-js*? platesow electro slidln? Is apparent to j
ver* one. hois' Is tiirr only pjf.tBC C»>s«r wlcl)

.v'iio'ii there La tfvvn.a written warrant, 0: j
wiiiolt ilie i'oUoiviujj t* a r&c-si^iilc: ,

V ; /\ T-.is cnCiMirrtm viz Accar^r:*v_C*scj
\ JsyJSxfrcar^;».3K.;nrs ev scu?/yV*3U> rexirt«;w:rar«5raicit/X; ^-iKSS21Ul*2^:=«(̂Tf&£Sr

P?c tlinc you g*t th> guarantee vri'.li pacb
.:»^. A.k vuur jeweler lur IllustratcU cam-

" nov l

r-~-~ »-* -" t -"-* m,rt""1 Y

-n d!
aih/j r'i!

{ sd A 'SFOm" _ i£! :k /T5 5§ i
Si . Al4 IPs!

; i \4 G /JZT'Ijz^ _ c= g j:
>

"" ^ /V -r y* 7»j f-.". > r I k ' f

I m<3 x^^ISTORfi'go i
SI*4" f ^ 33 i!

' 5 rf "H 5T5 5

£ " §
; c!T- ,1:;:!'.^ es l
r Y^yen(x_\pZ-*-i»

' S F-sio en$~c\r«.*- 0#>r-"** i
J 1 E-U LCuCvhi k 11vj

I THE $:zi t3 ti:z cmmti. |
: The r.aiiusoiiicss aiid morfc complete

j lasss m®mmz |
iYet proc!iice<L j

I :iLrs?2ATE!> c:r,-:tx.'-r.s sis? ji
CN Arr-LICATIOIv

|VictorSowing Machine Co« 1
XlidcIIstOTVli, CoZHl.

?3ostf:err. CCce., Kc. 3's'. Chsrfso 5t, Ealiiraora.Kd;
* ^-^4T v^wr^fai.xrffv-^rr^ac rv-i-m*.'.*. J

I
C2552IST32AS IS OHJX£.

i .r
And it behooves cadi and everyone

to i>iej>:uc for the eoml::^ of your
"Sisters ami your (Va>ii:s and your
Aunis," i.y buying first class Groceries.
i:i the sha^e of

FLOfK,
Of which I h,:;.vo the best that can be
bor.irlit in any murker. lVe>h I3:ic!:\v];cut

i ii>ui" n»:;<le oy a now process.
COl'i-XE,

lllo and Java. Roasted and Green.
SCGAIi*,

j All grades, from billies' to tlie lowest.
OAT :*EAL,

j ri) Five Pound Packages.

' liaisins, Currants, Citron, Etc. Also
i :i variety of'cruincd fruit.

NEW CiiOP
j XoVr' Orleans jivi&ises to arrive in a

i few days.
OATS.

Four ItundVed bushels just received,
j Red fijxst Prool'-*-:he piiiesi that can

be hud.
As we can't enumerate all we have,

j we in vile-one and all to eail and see

its, and investigate fur themselves.

D. 2.

3Toy.

»q.SBmhm mamaaai ii-ja^miiniiinu,

CLERK'S SALE.

STATU OF SOUTH CAROLINA*
COCNTY or FAJEFIEL35.

Witte Brothers, PTaaitit?*. vs. Salins*
V/olfo. Surah i>. W«>!&. S&iott liaruclv
awl Others Defendants *:J5

J X pursuance e?nir order of the Court'

(.rCoinicion F'K'a.«. made in the ---Mabove-staled case. 1 wili offer for sale..
iiefore l::« coiirr-J;nn«e door i;i Winn£-
b->ro. on tlwi iir>t Monday i:> January"
noxi. within the legal hours of sale, :it
public- outcry, to live highest bidder,.
the foliuwitig-described psowrtr,. to:
wit:

'

I. ATI that plantation or tvaot oS*
huui. lying. Using and situate ?n the «

('oauty and Strite aforesaid". called the>
Arick Place", containing one i!i*3rac«k».more or less, and bounded?

i>y lands of the- <-shite of «?«>?tp!i
Vaughn. of IK W. De^oJ'ijwand lairisi
of Turner Stewart.

ALSO,
If. A?i that plantation or tract of'

land. lyiug. being" a.nd situate in r!iO>
(\>unty and State aforesaid, called the*

-

"IVIieisey Place", containing ninety*.
Korit ao;;k>,. more or less, and Wound-.
((1 by iii<; plantation called the * \V»wtOijb jflPlace," bv laatfe of ifbs.i&'lleney audr fljby other lands of Salin^ Vv oife-.

ALSO, I
IIL Ali that plantation or tract of

hind, lying,. bein i and situate itt thoCountyand State aforesaid. called the» 1
"Shaw Place", containing two run.-*^ 1
DKED AND TttI'lJTV-SEVEX ACUIvS, UlvWorless, and bounded by other lands (if
Sjiiisi^ Wolfe, and by lan«s of SquireALSO.

J
IV. All that plantation or tract of

land. lyiu», being and situate in the.
County and Siaie- aforesaid, called too
"Vann Place''. containing one i«rxduki>and foktx acuks, more or l<-s*^siud bounder? »>\ ljinrl.-s «f \!rc
Mi-Cants, other lands of Salin«r Wolfe,. ^and by theToad hading to KineaicFa
Biidye.

*

ALSO-.
V. All that plantation- or tract of* 1

luiicT. lying.being and eiliiate fii Ihtv
Comity and biate aforesaid-, callm ;h»
'Leitner Fhiee". containing ose ituxdkki*acrks. n.ope or less, and boundedby oilier lands oCSaling Wolfe anil r

by ti;e road fcu&u£ to Kkicaid*3,
I>ridg=Cv.

ALSO,
¥r. AH those-lots of tend. lyfnsr, beingand situate i:t the Town «>i*

boro^in the Couniy and Stare afoj-e- 4^s:iid, having thereon three storehouses,fronting one hundred tce^
moKC or less, on- Congress Street of*
said Town, and bounded on tho nortfv - ;,"i$
by lots owned '»> >* Francis GerJg. o.t
the south by lots owned by Timothy*

Harden*andon the east by the Char-
iolte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad..
Each o* the abovc-dcsciibed}>rcu:i.t»s:/;

wiii be sold separately and in theordw
above set forth. Such of the .

described lands n« ran l>r* advantage- .y^*otisly subdivided wkl be subdivided' iat/b
convenient pareels, and plars (hereof
made, in which case each parcel wiifc
he sold separately by the plats,
which v^ilL be-exhibited on day of sale*
The-town fets tsill'&fco bo sold sepa-*
rately* T^JB

TER2J? ©y SAI,K:. _>^3|
Ono-i wi^d of the purchase-money to. 3ghe paid in cash; lor the u&Uiiicc rv,

credit of one and two years l.h»m tl.ro
:ldy of sale, payable in two equal an- < ~-5§9l
iiuar liisrufjrser.ls. with annuid. iuteresf 'vj-^sgai'rmn tlx* day of ide, until lb* \vl:or<?
:ii'hi and. interest be paid, each ptir- "JH
^huscL* to.jrive bond, >eeurcd by a tnort-,
rage of tlu* uc-einises bv biin purc'tai-.-*d,and to pitv-tor aii 1sectary papers.

W. tl. KEiiH.
Clerk's

^
CVC. C. P. If. C..

SUERUT'S SALES. /

*>e t'oiiov.-mg pc-rsoii.J,pr«i}.,c'r<y^o"
Four wa^oa*. -tfcist* cn mules an<] op*

borsa.lc-vie-1 up^D us tj«^ y^
Wofe arid ? arah S. at li.6Ocp

bait* of cotton .l^iwl npen as iliepr:>r«ry of T. C. Wylie at the suit of li. .SL'e pcrrwi&Co.
ALSO,

One bale of cotton-b vie 1 tiron ~*t">
; r- j: <£ty of tUue curse a«, vae sui* oi ±K

Four bales of cotton. £25 bnshel* of cot-'onseed, more or less, find a M of Lhv, <

fodder and corn tops- levied i:pon as thei
property of Sain Feasicr, Lig? Feasier an l.
p- tor Feoscer, at the' suli cf Jennie I5.. ''^gS
Two bal*s of rolt >n- levied r.pon as the-" \jm

property of G.. 1'. Spiv.ey ni the t,citob ''^~rQi
Irtlivr 2ays.

Three bales of cotton and r?00 pounds.
more or lohs. of foraire.-levied upon as;

the propntv of J. S. JIasoj, at Ike suit "of'
Etihece.i 35. Uobinscn»

leriio C.H-
j ilcCAlvLiY,

.Sheriffs 0f5c-\. S. F. C;
Witnsboro. S. C.,

Dec-'mht-r -4, ItSi.

U> i L iahfestfs?1/1If
prsaiijffj-\ « ftguiaiipja;

:§Ifci#p i
' llllfiltiMr :'l
§ '<£ % iThs BgstTfvthaV/oHd.| <a,q

i Actress:.| rj_ .,
**

fLL |^s?£R'.35 Sew/A'G b;* s^ j . H
pfe^CflL ^CHiMETGC. -|9
'iiwiim iiini ii R&iT ry ^ f n ? 'mimam i~i '.'

11. \V PiilLLI^S, Agpj.t, V, i:i::s. - .^f|
boro. S. C. dcv

'
PIJ1> ?Q'Jr?f \ Q r/vi^.Q [ t. -Is! i h\h:\ !il Ao UUI/L'l) ! I - jA

p. ,

I
I e/ UST RECEIVED ? , 4
! TI::: CRATES choice FLOMOA ORANGES,.

AJTLES, CCCOANl'TS, /r

IUNNANA3; CANDJSS, _ M
ETC,. ETC. B

j all op warren cas- bs bocght cheap,, fl I
:
r OK THE CASH. AT

A. 2, 0A~HCA2T'3.. J

Ve continue to act <j$ScIic;:ors forPatetffos, CavesfJj. fl
Tr-de Murks. (v>pyr? Tjjts. ftc.. f.-r ito^Ualted Slate', S
Cu.,f.Ua. cu>ia. England, Fraace, U/entanr. e:c. V.SjH
Vivetod thirty-five years'jfxjicrlcncc.

patents obtained through ao afro iK.-ticed ic UieSfiKxnncAmerica*. This laraf^ ar,<l splendid illwi-/
traied*cek!yia}>cr,$3.20u«7esr^howsUh;FK>greisr
ot St-ie :<-e, U very i r.wresticft^, afld Las an enorraoti^
circu.atiort. Address MUCK A CO., Pateul Solicl*.
» >rs. rub's, of S«ikk»"«c am&ricas, S71-srt E*~,.
\tgwVnrjy. H?.ndl>jiXjkt>.utr*^nsfny'. .,_*JjH

gggraXigSSfSS.
German Kaiait (direct importation},.

Femv;j;n Gu.nao{flir-ct from th<* a^-;ai of1tbe Peruvian GovenuaitutV Fisli (r ;aao.
G an I 8 p*-r cent. .Wajor.ii'). 51 »va
Land Pia*t< r. Sout'i Giroiia-t Jr.»axl;.
FiiOspUuie (Sne ground anl h.^h *

I; 01

'iQVvVtNT'ir/3,
I &wU^li-4.


